
Scott Thorkelson

The theme of thé
Thorkelson team campaign is to
bring students together. We will
iinçrease the presence and identi-
ty of the student on and off,~
campus through a good year-
book, an honorary' society and
imâproved relations with the 1ý
public.,

The Thorkelson team wîll,
-refine and improve accessibility
to Students' Union Services. We
wilI 'try to communicate with
students as much as possible and
have an open door policy.-1

In addition, the team will
continue to represent students to
the government and strongly-
express our concerns about the
quality of education. We wil
focus in on the administration to
-make sure* that money is
allocated responsibly -and that-
academic concerns are et the,
forefront of any interaction with
them. The Thorkelson team will
press the University to hire
professors on a 5 or 10 year
renewable contract systemn rather

THORKELSON SLATE
PatHaws
Va.. Finance

Essential to the smooth
running of Students' Union is
effective financial planning and
management. Thus arises the

<need for a compçfent anid
4responsible VP Finance

As only 12%($0,O)o
the proposed $5 million budget is

I' provided, through student fees, a
pnimary concern is'to ensure-that

1our businesses arc profitable.
Fer instance, SUB,,.Theatre's
operations mnust be- revised, to-
prevent a -recurrenice of-* this

>year s $60,000 déficit. By max-
i miing: ,available .funds,
Students' Unioç will be able to
increase- and enhance its present
situation.

than, put theèm on- tenure. That Sinée- clubs are an impor-
way lazy and incomipetent tant means of providing.student
professors can be'let go and not unity and identity, a policy for-
be a financial -drain on the more and more equitable club
university and a burdenonI funding should be pursued.
students. Our conceins are lin- With an eyé on- the future,
partant and we have rational and . funds5hould be "earmarked" for
realistic policies to deal with major capital projects (iLe: SUB
them. expansion). Greater Students'

if vou

Union autonomy should also be
sought through'the establish-
ment of an investment portfolio.
At present, excess funds are held
in trust by the University,.

Through studies and as
president of the Accounting
Club, 1 have gained knowledge-
and experience in accounting,
finance and administration
which 1 would like to utilize in
the position of VP Finance.

.à*Walter A new approach needs to be
V.pý. Externat taken in dealing with the provin-

The VP External mustbe cial. government. University
prepared to deal with issues that Night will continue as a part of a
will arise bath on and outside the constructive, positive lobbying.
ýuniversity campus. To represent The Federation of Alberta
student views 1 must work tostay Students should be an effective
informed of the student opinion. organization to direct province
1 hape to.réflect student conçern wide -efforts to reduce cutbacks
for external causes through- thé and tuition increases.
charity dollar for dollar match The-image of students must
program. -be improved. Alberta's

S~* ~ ~ employers and public should be,
btter informed about U of A

graduats
I ilpesfor funding for a

Students'Unon Parkade from
P ~~the Alberta 75th Anniversary

Capltal Project Fund. Parking is
a perennial student problem that
this project will do much to

S.. resolve.
The university can bedrawn

togqther.
1 intend to put the ex-

perience gained through my
involvement in student govern-
ment this year, to work in the
external port folio. The
rhorkelson team will put a total

JU1U1 ffort to work for you.

Dan Langford
V.P. Internai

Our major theme for 1980-
81 year is unity - developing a
greater student identity while
enhancing our image in the
greater Edmonton community.
We shaîl accomplish this by
obtaining more student input
regarding student organizations
and clubs.

Clubs greatly.enhance the 4?
academic atmosphere on cam-
pus. I will promote student
involvement in clubs- by in-
crcasihtg funding and developing
a cubs resource room.

Also, the long-awaited
reinstatement of the "Ever Green
and Gold" yearbook will g'o far
towards accomplishing our goal. potential to be a, very. efficient

Otherwise, many organization and make max-ý
refinements in the efficient run- imum use of its resources for the'
'nîng of SUB Theatre aie on the students. The Thorkelson Slate «
agenda. bas the resources and innovation

The Studets Uiqnhste o o t
........... ...................

Stv.P. Acdni The slate 's concerns areV.P.AcadmicpracticàI and rational. We aimto
I f elected,lIshalbrrng tothe improve the accessibility and

office of V. P. Academi c, an qualîty of education. To ensure
earnest desire to perform my that class evaluations and past
duties efficienitly and honorably, exams are made available ta the
*with a cheerful confidence in students. To expand the role of
you,. Ifeel. that if we are C.O.S.S. and Student advocate.
successful in the up-comîng To examine the implications of
elections, it will not be a personal university life upon the student.
triumph, but the- triumph of My only promise is to be
those picpe which the dedicated, dependable and sen-
Thorkelson team represents. s itive to student concerns.

Nolan Astley
The Students' Union has a

very definite role to play in the
University community end in
society as a whole.- It must
provide.services to its members
and leadership to students'on
issues concerning them. In the
past executives have often 'ovor-'
emphasized one or the other of-
these areas. The current ex-,'
ecutive for example has tended,
to stress internai concerns to the'
detriment of those exten.e
Astley siate will strive to at e
a balance between the internai
and external aras. This proesa
will lead us into many new arraï
and approaches.

We will provide leadership
in the onigoing debate with the-
provinçial governiment over in-;
creasing tuition-fees, accessibili-ty and inadequate funding., In
addition however we wil wark to
improve the general:administra-_
tion of the students' union
especially in the area of' oleh
grants.. W<-ewWRIffllçto*w"tht
establishment,.,,of..lcinÈ-t«iù
financial plans for the Stuckints'
Union so that. projects, àýM
implemented on ai scheu
basis. We will also, work on -àl
out-reach program fôr ùew
international students.

The Astley-slate' is e..
perienced and will, provile the
balanced open leadership thatîis>
needed in the Students' Union..
because you matter.
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